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ELECTEL COOPERATIVE CREDIT UNION
P.O.Box 27306 • Raleigh, NC 27611
111e-mail: www.electelccu.or

BORROWER 1 NAME (Please Print)

Open-End Plan
Signatures PLUS

ACCOUNT NUMBER

BORROWER 2 NAME (Please Print)

This LOANLINER<l!I
Creditand SecurityAgreement,which includesthe Truth in lending

Disclosures,
will bereferred
to as"thePlan."ThePlandocuments
includethisagreement
and
an Addendum.
"You","your"and "borrower"meanany personwho signsthe Plan."Credit
union","we","our"and"us"meantheCreditUnionwhosenameappears
onthePlanoranyone
to whomthe CreditUniontransfersits rightsunderthe Plan.Thisis a multi-statedocument
whichmaybeusedto lendto borrowersin all statesexceptLouisiana.
1. HOWTHISPLANWORKS- Thisis anopen-end,
multi-featured
creditplan.Weanticipate
that,fromtimeto time,youwill borrowmoney(called"advances")
underthe Plan.Wearenot
requiredto makeadvancesto you underthe Planandcan refusea requestfor an advance
at any time. TheAddendumdescribesthe differenttypesof credit (called"subaccounts")
availableunderthe Plan,the currentinterestratefor eachsubaccount
expressed
as a daily
periodicrateandcorresponding
annualpercentage
rateandothercharges.It mayalso have
othertermsanda schedule
for determining
the payment
amounts.
2. CREDITLIMIT- We may,but do not haveto, establisha credit limit on certain
subaccounts.
If a creditlimit is setfor a subaccount,
youpromisenotto exceed
theestablished
creditlimit. If youexceed
the creditlimit,youpromiseto repayimmediately
the amountwhich
exceeds
the creditlimit.
3. REPAYMENT-Youpromiseto repayall amountsyou oweunderthe Planplusinterest.
Payments
aredueonthe lastdayof the monthunlessweseta differentdayat thetimeof an
advance.
If the Addendum
hasno paymentschedulefor a subaccount.
your paymentwill be
determined
at thetimeof eachadvance.
Payments
mustincludeanyamountpastdueandany
amountbywhichyouhaveexceeded
anycreditlimityouhavebeengivenfor a subaccount.
You
mayrepayall or partof whatyouoweat anytimewithoutanyprepayment
penalty.Evenif you
prepay,youwill still be requiredto makethe regularlyscheduled
payments
unlessweagreein
writingto a changein the payment
schedule.
If you havea joint shared
raftaccount,youwill be
responsible
for payingall overdraftadvancesobtainedby a joint holderof the sharedraft

account.Unlessotherwiserequiredby law,payments
will beappliedto amountsowedunder
the Plan,in the mannerthe CreditUnionchooses.
4. PLANACCESS
- Youcanobtaincreditadvances
in anymannerauthorized
by us. If we
allowyouto useyourATM/Debit
cardto accessthe Plan,youmaybeliablefor theunauthorized
useof yourATM/Debitcard.Youwill not be liablefor unauthorized
usethat occursafteryou
notifyus,orallyor in writing,of the loss,theft,or possibleunauthorized
use.If youbelieveyour
ATM/Debitcardhas beenlost or stolen,immediately
informthe CreditUnionby callingor
writingusat thetelephone
numberor addressthatappears
elsewhere
in the Plan.If thecardis
usedto obtainunauthorized
advances
directlyfromthe Plan,yourliabilitywill notexceed$50.
If the unauthorized
withdrawalis from a sharedraft
account,your liabilityis governedby the
Regulation
Edisclosures
youreceived
atthetimeyoureceived
yourATM/Debit
card,evenif the
withdrawal
resultsin anadvancebeingmadefromyouroverdraftsubaccount.
5. FINANCE
CHARGE-Thedollaramountyou payfor moneyborrowedis calleda "finance
charge"andbeginsonthedateof eachadvance.
A financechargewill becomputedseparately
for eachseparate
balanceunderthe Plan.Tocomputethefinancecharge,the unpaidbalance
for eachdaysinceyourlastpayment
(or sinceanadvance
if youhavenotyetmadea payment)
is multipliedby the applicable
daily periodicrate.Thesum of theseamountsis the finance
chargeowed.Thebalanceusedto computethe financechargeis the unpaidbalanceeachday
after paymentsand creditsto that balancehavebeensubtractedandany additionsto the
balancehavebeenmade.In additionto interest,we maychargeotherfinancechargeswhich
aredisclosedon the Addendum.
If the interestrateis a variableinterestrate,the Addendum
explainshowthevariableinterestrateworks.
6. SECURITY
- Youpledgeas securityfor the Planall sharesanddividendsand,if any,all
depositsandinterestin alljoint andindividualaccounts
youhavewith usnowandinthefuture.
(continuedon reverseside)

Signatures
1. Youhavereceived
andreadthe L0ANLINER®
CreditandSecurityAgreement undertheLOAN
LINER•
Credit
andSecurity
Agreement.
Whenyouareindefault,
includingtheAddendum
("Agreement")
andBorrowerCopyof the L0ANUNER®youauthorize
usto applythebalancein theseaccounts
to anyamounts
due.
Credit/Security
Agreement
PLUSandVoluntaryPaymentProtection.Bysigning Sharesand depositsin an IndividualRetirement
Account,
and any other
belowyouagreeto beboundbythetermsof theAgreement.
thatwouldlosespecial
taxtreatment
account
understateorfederallawii given
arenotsubject
lothesecurity
interest
youhavegiveninyourshares
2. Yougrantus a securityinterestin all individual
andjointshareand/or assecurity,
deposit
accounts
youhavewithusnowandinthefuturetosecure
whatyouowe anddeposits.

IX

IX

(SEAL)

BORROWER 1 SIGNATURE

DATE

(SEAL)

BORROWER 2 SIGNATURE

DATE

Enrollment/ Application and Schedule for Voluntary Payment Protection
CUNAMutualInsuranceSociety• Madison,WI 53701-0391• Phone: 800/937-2644
• Youare eligiblefor disabilityinsuranceonly ii you areworkingfor wagesor
profitfor 25 hoursa weekor moreon the dateof anyadvance.II youare not,
Creditinsurance
Is voluntary
andnotrequiredin orderto obtainthisloan.You that particularadvancewill not be insureduntilyou returnto work.II you are
mayselectany insurerof your choice.Youcan gel this insuranceonly ii you
off workbecauseof temporarylayoff,strikeor vacation,but soonto resume,
checkthe "yes"box belowandsignyour nameandwrite in the date.Therate you will beconsidered
at work.
you arechargedfor the insuranceis subjectto change.Youwill receivewritten
•
You
are
eligible
for
insurance
upto the MaximumAgefor Insurance.
Insurance
noticebeforeanyincreasegoesintoeffect.Youhavethe rightto stopthis insur
will stopwhenyou reachthat age.
anceby notifyingyourcreditunionin writing.Yoursignaturebelowmeansyou
agreethat:
NOTE:THELIFEANDDISABILITY
INSURANCE
CONTAINS
CERTAIN
BENEFIT
INCLUDING
A PRE-EXISTING
CONDITION
EXCLUSION.
PLEASE
• If you electinsurance,
you authorizethe creditunionto addthe chargesfor EXCLUSIONS,
REFER
TOYOURCERTIFICATE
FORDETAILS.
insurance
to yourloaneachmonth.
"You"or "Your"meansthe memberandthe joint insured(ii applicable).

YOU ELECTTHE
FOLLOWING INS)i,~,ANCE
COVERAGES

YES NO

COST PER $100
OF YOUR MONTHLY
LOAN BALANCE

SINGLECREDITDISABILITY

$.212

SINGLECREDITLIFE
JOINTCREDITLIFE

$.068
$.115

If you are totallydisabledfor morethan

30

GROUP POLICY NUMBER

ACCOUNT NUMBER

coy:;,RED MEM rER
lease orlnt1

days then the disabilitybenefitwill beginwith the
' INSURANCE MAXIMUMS

SECONDARY BENEFICIARY

day of disability.
DISABILITY

MAXIMUMMONTHLY
TOTALDISABILITYBENEFIT
$ 850
MAXIMUMINSURABLEBALANCEPERLOANACCOUNT $50,000
66
MAXIMUMAGE FOR INSURANCE

032-0487-4
DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS CERTIF!CATE

1st

NAME OF YOUR EMPLOYER

LIFE

N/A
$50,000
70

(If you desire to name one)

DATE

DATE

MEMBER'S DATE OF BIRTH

i=IXa==========-==11

SIGNATUREOF MEMBER
(Be sure to check one Of the boxes above)
APP.825-1193NC

©CUNAMUTUAL
GROUP.
1980,82. 84. 86, 89, 98. 99. 2000,04. 05, ALLRIGHTS
RESERVED
TO ORDER: 1-800-356-5012

AGE

IX

JOINT INSUREDS DATE OF BIRTH

SIGNATUREOF JOINT INSURED (CO-BORROWER)
(Only required if JOINT CREDIT LIFE coverage is selected)

CREDIT UNION COPY

AGE

FLEXIBLE
AGREEMENT
FORMAT
BXX077

Credit and Security Agreement (continued)
If a specificdollaramountis pledgedfor an advance,
we will freezesharesin that accountto the propertywithoutjudicialprocess,if permittedbythe statewherethe propertyis located.
extentoftheoutstanding
balance
for theadvance.
Otherwise,
yourpledged
sharesmaybewithdrawn 14. CANCELLING
ORCHANGING
THEPLAN- Thefollowingparagraphappliesonly to stale
unlessyouarein default.If creditunionhasa tederalcharter:StatutoryLien- If youarein default charteredcredit unionslendingto Illinois borrowers:Wehavethe rightto changethe termsof
on a financialobligationto us,federallaw givesus the rightto applythe balanceof sharesand the Planfromtimeto timeaftergivingyouanyadvancenoticerequiredby law.Anychangeto the
dividends
in all individual
andjointaccounts
youhavewithusto satisfythatobligation.
Afteryouare interestrateor otherchargeswill applyto futureadvances.
in default,we mayexercise
this rightwithoutfurthernoticeto you.(Wehavea federalcharterif ~ur
nameincludestheterm"Federal
CreditUnion.")If creditunionis statechartered,exceptin Ohio, Thefollowingparagraphappliesonly to borrowersin Wisconsin:Wecanchangethe terms?f
with Section422.415of theWisconsinStatutes.Youwill
RhodeIsland,andMassachusetts:
Wehavea statutorylienonthesharesanddividends
and,if any, the Planfromtimeto timein accordance
thedepositsandinterestin all individualandjointaccountsyouiiavewith us andmayexercise
our be notifiedof any changein terms.An increasein the dailyperiodicrate undera variablerate
a changein termsunderthe Plan.Wecancancelthe entirePlanor
rightsunderthe liento the extentpermittedby statelaw.(Wearestatecharteredif our namedoes interestrateis not considered
not includethe term "FederalCreditUnion.")For all borrowers:The statutorylien and/oryour anypartof the Planat anytime. Youmaycancelthe Planat anytime by givingu~prior written
notice.Yourobligationto paythe unpaidbalancesunderthetermsof !he.~la~C?n!inues
whet~er
pledgewill allow us to applythe funds in your account(s)to what you owe whenyou are in
default.Thestatutorylienandyourpledgedo notapplyto anyIndividualRetirement
Accountor any youor thecreditunioncancelthe Plan,exceptto the extentthatyourliabilityIs hmItedby Section
422.4155of theWisconsinStatutes.
otheraccountthatwouldlosespecialtaxtreatmentunderstateor federallawif givenassecurity.
Additionalsecurityfor the Planmay be requiredat the time of an advance.If a subaccount Thefollowingparagraphappliesonlyto bo"owersin Iowa: Wecanchangethetermsof thePlan
noticerequiredby law.A changethat increases
the
identifiesa typeof property(suchas "NewCars")youmustgivethattypeof propertyas security fromtimeto timeaftergivingyouanyadvance
whenyou get an advanceunderthat subaccount.
A subaccountnamesuchas "OtherSecured" rate of financechargeor other charge,that increasesthe amountof your payments,or that
meansyou must providesecurityacceptableto us whenyou obtainan advanceunderthat otherwiseadverselyaffectsexistingbalanceswill applyto existingbalancesonly if you agreeto
subaccount.Propertyyou giveas securitywill secureall amountsowedunderthe Planandall the changeor you usethe Planafterreceivingnoticethat your useof the Planmeansyouagree
otherloansyou havewith us now or in the future,exceptany loansecuredby your principal the changeappliesto existingbalances.
Thefollowingparagraphappliesto borrowersin all otherstatesandfederallycharteredcr~dit
dwelling.Propertysecuringotherloansyou havewith us mayalsosecurethe Plan.
7. VOLUNTARY
PAYMENT
PROTECTIONWe
mayofferVoluntaryPaymentProtectionto you. unionslendingto Illinois borrowers:Wehavethe rightto changethetermsof the Planfromtime
to time aftergivingyou anyadvancenoticerequiredby law.Anychangein the interestratewill
VoluntaryPaymentProtection
is notnecessary
to obtaincredit.If youpurchase
VoluntaryPayment
applyto futureadvances,
andat our discretionandsubjectto anyrequirements
of applicable
law,
Protectionfrom us,you authorizeus to addthe feesor insurancechargesmonthlyto your loan
balance
andchargeyou interestonthe entirebalance.
At our optionwe will changeyour payment will alsoapplyto unpaidbalances.
Tbsfollowingparagraphappliesto all but Wisconsinborrowers:An increase
in thedailyperiodic
or the periodof time necessary
to repaythe loanbalance.Therateusedt~ deterf!linethe fee~or
insurancechargesmay changein the future. If the ratechanges,we will provideany notices rateundera variableinterestrateis not considereda changein terms underthe Plan.We can
cancelthe entirePlanor anypartof the Planat anytime.Youmaycancelthe Planat anytimeby
requiredby applicable
law.
givingus priorwrittennotice.Yourobligationto paythe unpaidbalancesunderthe termsof the
8. PERIODIC
STATEMENT
- On a regularbasisyou will receivea statementshowingall
Plancontinueswhetheryouor the CreditUnioncancelthe Plan.
transactions
underthe Planduringthe periodcoveredby the statement.Statements
andnotices
15 through23 applyto anypropertyyougive as security.
will besentto youat the mostrecentaddressyou havegivenus in writing.Unlessapplicable
law Paragraphs
requiresnoticeto eachjoint borrower,noticeto anyoneof youwill benoticeto all.
15. THESECURITY
FORTHEPLAN- Yougive us what is knownas a securityinterestin all
("the
9. JOINTACCOUNTS-If this is a jointaccount.eachof youis individually
andjointlyresponsible propertydescribedin a~y receipt.vo~ch~ror otherdocum~ntyou rec~ivefor an.advanc~
Thesecurityinterestyougiveincludesall accessions.
Accessions
arethmgswhichare
for payingallamountsowed.Thatmeanswecanenforceour rightsunderthe Planagainstanyone Advance").
to or installedin the propertynowor in thefuture.Thesecurityinterestalsoincludesany
of you individuallyor againstall of youtogether.If you give us inconsistent
instructions,
we can attached
for the propertywhichyou buywithin 1Odaysof the Advance.
or anyexte~sions,
refuseto follow your instructions.Unlessour writtenpolicyrequiresall of you to sign for an replacements
advance,
eachof you authorizes
the other(s)to obtainadvancesindividuallyandagreesto repay renewalsor refinancingof the Advance.It also includesanymoneyyou recervefrom s~llmgthe
advances
madeto the other{s).Anyjoint accountholder
mayterminatethe Planby givingus prior propertyor from insuranceyou haveon the property.If the valueof the propertydeclines,you
writtennotice.If anyof youterminatethe Plan,the Planis terminated
for auof you.Youremain promiseto giveus morepropertyassecurityif askedto do so.
liableindividually
andjointlyfor all advances
incurredbeforetermination.
16. WHATTHE SECURITYINTERESTCOVERS/CROSS
COLLATERAL
PROVISIONS
- The
in thereceipt,voucheror anyotherdocument
you
10. FEES
ANDCHARGES
- If yougiveusa securityinterestin certaintypesof property,we may securityinterestsecurestheAdvancedescribed
It
receive
at
the
time
of
the
Advance
and
any
extensions,
renewals
o
r
refinancings
of
the
Advance.
chargeyoua filing feeto perfectour interestin the property.If we do,the amountof the feew!II
be disclosedto you at the time you obtainan advance.We mayalso chargeyou otherfeesm also securesanyotheradvancesyou havenowor receivein the futureunderthe Plananda~y
otheramountsor loans,includingany credit card loan, you owe us for any reasonnow or m
connection
with the Plan.Ourcurrentfeesare disclosedon the Addendumandwill be addedto
the future, exceptany loan securedby your principalresidence.If the propertyis h?usehold
yourloanbalanceunlessyoupaythemin cash.
goodsasdefinedbythe Federal
TradeCommission
CreditPracticesRule,the propertywill secure
11. UPDATING
CREDITINFORMATION
- You promisethat you will promptlygive us written
onlythe Advanceandnot otheramountsyou owe.
noticeif youmove,changeyournameor employment,
or if anyotheri.nfor~ati.on
youP.rovided
to
17. OWNERSHIP
OFTHEPROPERTY
- You promisethat you own all propertyyou give as
us changes.Uponour request.youalsoagreeto provideus updatedfmanc1al
mformatIon.
securityor if the Advanceis to buythe property,you promiseyouwill usethe Advancefor that
12. DEFAULT
- Thefollowingparagraphappliesto bo"owers in Idaho,Kansas,Maineand purpose.Youpromisethat no oneelsehasanyinterestin or claimagainstthe propertythatyou
statecharteredcredit unionslendingto SouthCarolinaborrowers:Youwill be in defaultif you havenotalreadytold usabout Youpromisenotto sellor leasethe propertyor to useit assecurity
do not makea paymentof the amountrequiredwhenit is due.Youwill also ~ein default!f w,e for a loanwith anothercreditoruntilthe Advanceis repaid.Youpromiseyou will allowno other
believethe prospectof payment,performance,
or realization
on anypropertygivenas securityIs securityinterestor liento attachto the propertyeitherbyyouractionsor by operationof law.
significantlyimpaired.
18. PROPERTY
INSURANCE,
TAXES
ANDFEES- Youmust maintainpropertyinsuranceon all
Thefollowingparagraphappliesonly to borrowersin Wisconsin:Youwill bein defaultif youfail propertythatyougiveas securityunderthe Plan.Youmaypurchase
the propertyinsurance
from
to makea payment
whenduetwotimesduringany12 monthperiod.Youwill bein defaultif brea~ing anyoneyouchoosewhois acceptable
to theCreditUnion.Theamountandcoverage
of thep~operty
anypromisemadeunderthe Planmaterially
impairsyourabilityto repaywhatyouoweor ~atenally insurance
mustbeacceptable
to us.Youmayprovidethe propertyinsurance
througha policyyou
impairsthecondition.value,or protectionof or our rightin anypropertyyougaveassecurity.
alreadyhave,or througha policyyou get andpayfor. Youpromiseto makethe insurancepolicy
Thefollowingparagra{Jh
appliesonlyto bo"owersin Iowa: Youwill bein defaultif youaremore payable
to us andto deliverthe policyor proofof coverage
to us if askedto do so.
than1Odayslatein makinga payment.Youwill alsobe in defaultif you do not complywith t~e If youcancelyourinsurance
andgeta refund,we havea r!ghtto the refund.If thepropertyis lost
termsof the Planandyourfailureto complymateriallyimpairsanypropertyyougaveassecurrty or damaged,
we canusethe Insurance
settlementto repairthe propertyor applyIt towardswhat
or yourabilityto repaywhatyouoweunderthe Plan.
youowe.Youauthorizeusto endorseanydraftor checkwhichmaybepayable
to youin orderfor
Thefollowingparagraphappliesto bo"owersin all otherstatesandfederallycharteredcredit us to collectanyrefundor benefitsdueunderyour insurancepolicy.Youalsopromiseto payall
unionslendingto SouthCarolinaboffowers:Youwill bein defaultif youdo not makea payment taxesandfees(likeregistration
fees)dueon the property.
of the amountrequiredwhenit is due.Youwill be in defaultif yoObreaka~ypromise.
you.made lf youdo not paythetaxesor feeson the propertywhendueor keepit insured,we maypaythese
underthe Planor if anyoneis in defaultunderanysecurityagreement
madem connec!Ion
with a~ obligations,but we are not requiredto do so. Any moneywe spendfor taxes,feesor insurance
advanceunderthe Plan.Youwill be in defaultif you die,file for bankruptcy,
becomemsolvent,If will beaddedto the unpaidbalanceof the advance
andyouwill payintereston thoseamountsat
you makeany false or misleadingstatementsin any credit applicationor updateof credit thesamerateyouagreedto payon theadvance.
Wemayreceivepayments
_inconnection
withthe
information,or if somethinghappenswe believemaysubstantiallyreduceyour abilityto repay insurancefrom a companywhich providesthe insurance.We may mo~Itor?Urloa~sfor the
whatyouowe.Youwill bein defaultif anypropertyyou havegivenus assecurityis repossessed purposeof determiningwhetheryou and other borrowershavecompl.Ied
with the insurance
by someoneelse, seizedundera forfeitureor similar law, or if anythingelse happensthat requirements
of our loanagreements
or mayengageothersto do so.Theinsurance
chargeadded
significantly
affectsthevalueof the propertyor oursecurityinterestin Youwill alsobein default to an advancemay include(1) the insurancecompany'spaymentsto us and (2) the cost of
underthe Planif youarein defaultunderanyotherloanagreement
with us.
determiningcompliancewith the insurancerequirements.
If we add amountsfor taxes,feesor
13. ACTIONS
AFTERDEFAULT
- Thefollowingparagraphappliesto borrowersin Colorado, insurance
to the unpaidbalanceof anadvance,
we mayincrease
yourpayments
to paytheamount
Districtof Columbia,Iowa,Kansas,Maine,Massachusetts,
Missouri,Nebraska,WestVirginia addedwithintheterm of the insurance
or approximate
term of the advance.
andstatecharteredcredit unionslendingto SouthCarolinaborrowers:Whenyouarein default 19. INSURANCE
NOTICE- If youdo notpurchase
the requiredpropertyinsurance,
the insurance
andafterexpirationof anyrightyou haveunderapplicablestatelawto cureyour default,we can we maypurchase
andchargeyoufor will coveronlyour interestin the property.Thepremiumfor
demandimmediatepaymentof the entire unpaidbalanceunderthe Planwithout giving you this insurancemay be higherbecausethe insurancecompanymayhavegivenus the right to
advance
n~ice.
purchaseinsuranceafter uninsuredcollateralis lost or damaged.The insurancewill not be
Thefollowingparagraphappliesto federallycharteredcreditunionslendingto SouthCarolina liability insuranceandwill not satisfyanystatefinancialresponsibilityor no fault laws.
borrowersandto bo"owersin all otherstatesexceptWisconsin:
Whenyouarein default,wecan 20. PROTECTING
THESECURITY
INTEREST
- If your stateissuesa title tor the property,you
requireimmediatepayment(acceleration)
of the entireunpaidbalanceunderthe Plan.Youw~ive promiseto haveour securityinterestshownon the title. We mayhaveto file what is calleda
anyrightyouhaveto demandfor payment,noticeof intentto accelerate
andnoticeof acceleration. financingstatementto protectour securityinterestfrom the claimsof others.If askedto d.oS?,
Thefollowing paragraphsapply to bo"owers in all states except Wisconsin;If immediate you promiseto sign a financingstatement.You also promiseto do whateverelsew~ thin~ Is
paymentis demanded,
youwill continueto payinterestuntilwhatyouowehasbeenrepaidat the necessary
to protectour securityinterestin the property.Youpromiset? payall cost~,mcl.udmg
applicableinterestratesin effector, if applicable,
at the defaultratedlsclosed~nthe Addendu_m. but not limitedto anyattorneyfees,we incurin protectingour securitymterestandrightsm the
If a demandfor immediatepaymenthasbeenmade,yoursharesand/ordepositscanbe applied property,to theextentpermittedby applicablelaw.
towardswhatyouoweasprovidedin thesectionabovecalled"Security."Wecanalsoexerciseany 21. USEOFPROPERTY
- Untilthe Advancehasbeenpaidoff, youpromiseyouwill: (1) Use~he
otherrightsgivenby lawwhenyouarein default.
propertycarefullyand keepit in goodrepair.(2) Obtainour writtenpermissionbeforemakmg
YouagreetheCreditUnionhastherightto takepossession
of anypropertygivenassecurityunder majorchangesto the propertyor changingthe addresswherethe propertyis kept.(3) Inform~s
the Plan,withoutjudicialprocess,if this canbe donewithoutbreachof the pe~ce.If we ask.~ou in writingbeforechangingyouraddress.(4) Allowus to inspectthe property.(5) Promptlynotify
promiseto deliverthe propertyat a time andplacewe choose.If the propertyis a motorvehIc.le us if the propertyis damaged,
stolenor abused.(6) Notusethe propertyfor anyunlawfulpurpose.
or boat,you agreethat we mayobtaina keyor otherdevicenecessary
to unlockandoperateI_t, (7) Notto retitlepropertyin anotherstatewithouttellingus.
whenyou are in default.We will not be responsible
for anyotherproperty,not covered_
by this 22. NOTICE
TONORTH
DAKOTA
BORROWERS
PURCHASING
AMOTOR
VEHICLE-THEMOTOR
Agreement,
that you leaveinsidethe propertyor that is attachedto the property.Wewill try to VEHICLE
INTHISTRANSACTION
MAYBESUBJECT
TOREPOSSESSION.
If IT IS REPOSSESSED
returnthat propertyto you or makeit available
for youto claim.
ANDSOLDTOSOMEONE
ELSE.ANDALL AMOUNTS
DUETOTHESECURED
PARTYARENOT
Afterwe havepossession
of the property,we cansellit andapplythe moneyto any?mounts.
you RECEIVED
INTHATSALE,YOUMAYHAVETOPAYTHEDIFFERENCE.
owe us. We will give you noticeof any pu~licdispositi.onor the dat~after which a pr_Ivate 23. NOTICE
FORARIZONA
OWNERS
OFPROPERTY
- lt is unlawfulfor you to fail to returna
be motorvehiclethatis subjectto a securityinterest,withinthirty daysafteryouhavereceivednotice
dispositionwill be held.Ourexpenses
for takmgpossession
of an.dseUmgthe property:iv111
deducted
fromthe moneyreceived
from thesale.Thosecostsmayincludethe costof storingthe of default.Thenoticewill be mailedto the addressyougaveus. It is your responsibility
to notify
property,preparingit for sale and attorney'sfeesto the extentpermittedunderstate law or us if youraddresschanges.
Themaximumpenaltyfor unlawfulfailureto returna motorvehicleis
awardedunderthe Bankruptcy
Code.
oneyearin prisonand/ora fineof $150,000.
Youmustpayanyamountthatremainsunpaidafterthesalemoneyhasbeenappliedto anyunpaid 24. DELAYIN ENFORCING
RIGHTS
ANDCHANGES
IN THEPLAN- Wecandelayenforcingany
balanceunderthe Plan.Youagreeto payinterestonthatamountat thesamerateastheadvance, of our rightsunderthis Plananynumberof timeswithoutlosingthe abilityto exerciseour rights
or, if applicable,
at the defaultratedisclosedon theAddendum,
untilthatamounthasbeenpaid.
later.Wecanenforcethis Planagainstyourheirsor legalrepresentatives.
If we changetheterms
Thefollowingparagraphappliesonlyto Wisconsinbo"owers: Whenyouarein defaultanda~er of the Plan,youagreethatthis Planwill continueto protectus.
expirationof anyrightyou haveunderapplicable
statelawto cureyour default,we mayr~qmre 25. CONTINUED
EFFECTIVENESSIf
any part of this Planis determinedby a court to be
immediatepaymentof your outstandingloan balanceunderthe Planand seekpossessionof_ unenforceable,
the restwill remainin effect.
propertygivenas security.Youmayvoluntarilygivethe propertyto us if youchoose,or we may
TOUTAHBORROWERS
- This written agreementis a final expressionof the
seekto takepossession
of thepropertybyjudicialprocess.If we repossess
theP!Operty,
youa~ree 26 NOTICE
youandthe CreditUnion.Thiswrittenagreement
maynot becontradicted
by
to payreasonable
expenses
incurredin disposingof theproperty.If thepropertyIsa motorvehicle, ag;eementbetween
mobilehome,trailer.snowmobile.boator aircraft.you will a!sobe requiredto payany costs evidenceof anyoralagreement.
permittedby Section422.413of theWisconsinStatutes.Youmustpayanyamountthat remains 21. Thefollowingis requiredby Vermont
/aw-NOTICE TOCO-SIGNER
unpaidafterthe salemoneyhasbeenappliedto whatyou oweunderthe Plan.Youagreeto pay
.
YOUR
SIGNATURE
ON
THIS
NOTE
MEANS
THAT
YOU
ARE
EQUALLY
intereston anyunpaidamountat thesamerateastheadvance,
or, if applicable,
at thedefaultrate
LIABLE
FORREPAYMENT
OFTHISLOAN.IF THEBORROWER
DOESNOT
disclosedon theAddendum,
untilthatamountis paid.
If the propertyis locatedoutsideWisconsinat thetimeof default,we maytakepossession
of the PAY,
THELENDER
HASA LEGAL
RIGHTTOCOLLECT
FROMYOU.

!t.

